of crtush fractLires of the calcaneus is topical becaulse. so I am informed, many-of otir seamen are sLuffering from such fractuLres. But whereas in peacetime it was the nman who fell down and hit the grotund these men ar-e injuLred b1 the ground, the deck of thie shiip. rising tup to hit them, so to speak. because of sLif)marine explosions of variouLs kinds.
Modified Subtaloid Arthrodesis BY W. SAYLE CREER1 F.R.C.S. Tiiv silbjcct of crtush fractLires of the calcaneus is topical becaulse. so I am informed, many-of otir seamen are sLuffering from such fractuLres. But whereas in peacetime it was the nman who fell down and hit the grotund these men ar-e injuLred b1 the ground, the deck of thie shiip. rising tup to hit them, so to speak. because of sLif)marine explosions of variouLs kinds.
When it proves necessarv to arthroclese the stubtaloid joint in these cases it is ustual to perform a triple arthrodesis. Scich anl extensive obliteration is necessarv when the midtarsal joinlt sturfaces are involved in acldition to the talo-calcaneal. Btut the ankle, subtaloid antI mid-tarsal joints together form a compouind joint equivalent to the engineer's universal joinlt. It is truLe that each portioni of it is capable of separate movement but in poiiir of fact every portioni is uLtilized every time wve move the foot on the leg or the leg on the foot. To excise twvo-thirdls of the joint as is done by the triple arthrodesis operationi 5s not sounld orthopxcdic suLrgerv if onlv one-third is damaged. If the integrity of the mitl-tarsal joint is respected the patienit is left with a mtich more mobile and usefUl foot. It is (dtlite obvious why sturgeons incluLde the mid-tarsal joint in their operation even when there is no reason for touLching it. To obliterate the whole of the suibtaloid joint it is necessary to open thc mid-tarsal joint anti that is the first breach of its integritv. Secondly, excision of the wvhole sclbtaloid joint restults in a movement together of the head of the taluis and of the anterior end of the calcaneus with a consequent alteration of the relati-c positions of the calcaneal andl ctuboid joinlt sturfaces. A normal X-rav shows that the mid-tarsal joint is a slight S-curse, the articular surfaces fitting together with geonmetrical perfection (A). Excision of the whole subtaloid joint alters the coaptation in a manner similar to a fracture of the calcaneLs with upward tilting of the anterior end (C) and results in secondary traumatic arthritis and pain in the mid-tarsal joint. This later pain is the reason Nvhv triple arthrodesis is generallv performed.
It canl be avoided bv arthrodesing onlv the posterior half of ttle suLbtaloid joint, which will stiffen it jtust as effectively as if the whole joint were excised, but will not alter the coaptation of the mid-tarsal joinit sturfaces provided wNe take certain simple precatutions. Ftirtlhermore by this modified arl-throcdesis it is easy to correct mal-tapposition of the micl-tarlal joiilt sturfaces. so preventing the pain whichl would arise qulite apart from operatie C catuses.
The simple measures alluded to are these, anmd ca.n best be followccl by the diagram. (A) shliws the normal S-CUrse of the micl-tarsal joinlt. In the niext (B) the head of the calcaneus is displaced downwards as a result of the deformity of the bone. Wheni the posterior half of the joint is excised the head is restored to its normal position if we insert a graft of suitable thickness between talus and calcaneus.
In (C) we have the head of the calcaneus displaced upwvards. This is fouLnd in some types of crush fracture and after arthrodesis of the whole of the subtaloid joilnt. Excision of only the posterior half without the use of a graft restores the mid-tarsal alignment to normal in cases of fracture, and prevents the distortion which follows excision of the whole length of the joint in other cases.
The method is illustrated in the following cases: CASE I.-A drayman, aged 43, was seen in June 1937 complaining of pain following a crush fracture of the calcaneus six months earlier and treated elsewhere. X-ray showed irregularity of posterior part of subtaloid joint. The calcaneo-cuboid joint was undamaged but owing to the deformity of the bone the anterior end of the calcaneus was tilted upwards, thus destroying the perfect apposition of the mid-tarsal joint. Simple excision of posterior half of subtaloid joint restored the apposition at the mid-tarsal joint. Five months later he wanted to try light work but on account of adhesions of the foot generally a manipulation was carried out and was followed by physiotherapy. Final X-ray eleven months after operation showed good bony union and good restoration of the apposition of the midtarsal joint. The man was not seen again. A follow-up letter last month was returned "unknown ". CASE II.-A painter, aged 33, fell 30 ft. in December 1938. X-ray showed no distortion of shape, good mid-tarsal joint with badly damaged joint surface of posterior half of subtaloid joint. A few days laterl an arthrodesis was performed and this time in order to prevent alteration of the relative positions of talus, calcaneus and cuboid the bone excised was replaced by a graft of equal thickness. Cancellous os purum was used (because it is simpler to have the graft already prepared). Five months later he walked, on his own initiative, a distance of 20 miles, and his only complaint was a little aching and the loss of inversion. A follow-up letter sent to him this month has been returned "gone away ". CASE III.-In November 1937 a general labourer, aged 56, fell from a plank. X-ray showed crush fracture of calcaneus without deformity. Conservative treatment left a painful foot which we thought to be due to subtaloid arthritis, and in February 1939 arthrodesis of the posterior half was done with a graft of cancellous os purum to preserve normal relationship. X-ray showed condition four months later. It is a poor X-ray result yet there was no movement and no pain on straining the joint. The mid-tarsal joint was mobile and painless. X-ray nine months after operation showed that fusion is progressing. Symptoms of constantly varying nature followed. The result of arthrodesing the joint is good, but the case illustrates that owing to general damage to the foot the end-results may be poor.
In addition to these cases two patients suffering from spasmodic flatfoot with X-ray evidence of subtaloid arthritis have been treated in the same manner after an adequate period of conservative treatment failed to give relief. CASE IV.-A female weaver, aged 25. The X-ray in October 1939 showed subtaloid arthritis. In February 1940 arthrodesis of the posterior half of subtaloid joint without graft. X-ray five months later showed solid joint and good apposition of the mid-tarsal j oint. Symptoms gone, but arthritis has now affected the ankle-joint. When seen nearly three years since the operation,, there was but little movement in the ankle which aches at times. The subtaloid joint is solid and painless. The mid-taTsal joint is freely mobile and painless. This case demonstrates the advantage of leaving a normal mid-tarsal joint, for if it had been arthrodesed she would have had that terrible handicap of a foot so fixed to the tibia that its functions of acting as a mobile base or plinth on which to stand and walk would have been abolished completely. CASE V.-H. W., aged 22. Came in November 1941 having had a year's pain under the heel due to subtaloid arthritis. She had had several attacks of tonsillitis. Removal of tonsils, physiotherapy, plaster and gold injections had no effect.
In May 1942 arthrodesis of posterior half of subtaloid joint. In this case a form of graft was used by breaking up the bony surfaces much more than normally and by filling in some of the spaces with bone taken from the outer surface and interior of calcaneus.
Three months later X-ray showed ankylosis taking place. Follow-up last month showed a painless rigid subtaloid joint, with solid fusion by X-ray, and a painless mobile mid-tarsal joint.
CONCLUSIONS
A method of arthrodesing the subtaloid joint so as to prevent or correct displacement of the bones forming the mid-tarsal joint is discussed. It obviates the necessitv for triple arthrodesis after crush fractures of the calcaneus where the mid-tarsal joint surfaces are undamaged It has proved useful in certain cases of crush fracture of the calcaneus and of spasmodic flatfoot.
